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MRS. KORN KOBB CEIS A CURTAIN LECTURE.

Y Jupiter, Madaim, I
say i/ will not do!
A pretty picture
yotu'd make of your-

r I \ : self,--wouldn't you ?
The Grecian Bend
Sdcl e C ! Vell I
never; just as if you
weren' tstou tenough
witbout resorting to
artificial ni e a n s.
Yes, Madam, I said]
stout. Nature has
dealt very liberally

with you in that respect.
Corne, now, yot needn't kick and squirn and pull

all the clothes oT-you know its the truth. I dicln't
imarry you under a htundrecd and ciglity, and I'rn sure
you haven't decreased in weight since.

No, I'i not finding fault with you about yotir figure.
That can't bc helped now. What I want you to do is
to let it alone. Don't go upholstering yourself with

hialcbone and cotton batting and horse hair till you
look likc a two-leg-ahem-two-limibed droniedary.
Don't go about the streets naking a show of yourself
and exposing your ycs, Madam, exposing your
ignorance and vulgarity to the public. Pitch the
abominable rubbish into the stove, and let that bc the
last of it.

Vou vont ? .And it's the fashion is it ?-altogether
the go, eh ? \Well then, madani, you'll fashion yourself
in some other shape. Aid as for being altogether the
go, you'lgo bag and baggage if you cver attempt thati
sort of thing here.

Don't tell me how well Mrs. So-and-So looked in it.
I know better. Why, w-hen she called here we clidn't
know what to do with lier. She wooulidn't fit into a
blesscd chair in the house. No, Mrs. K. K., the Bend
is not for you.

No, I'n not an ill-tempered brute. And I doi't
interfere too imiuch with other pcoIle's affiairs. WVhen
you rnounted a c/nignon as big as a clothes-basket,
clici I interfere ? Wlien a mîonthly account for rouge
and peari powder, sufficient to paint a paniorana, is sent
in to nie, do I interfere ? Whcn short dresses came in
and you made such a liberal display of ankles-and
good robust ankles they arc-did I say a word ?

I wonder what you'll be wanting next ? A pair of
trousers, I suppose ? You know yot'vc becin trying
liard for soie tinie to deprive nie of mine. Be quiet,
naclam, and don't make a fool of yourself. Yes, a pair
of trousers and a beaver hat and a latch-key. And
you'll be joining the Masons, I diare say, and be coim-
ing home froni the " lodgc " late at night, andc gcetting
into bcd with your boots on. Yes, that's what it would
coie to if I allowed you ta have your own way. But I
won t,-no, macani, I wto I I have stood your non-
scnse long cnough. This is the straw that breaks the
caiel's back-the b,,uchz of straw, I should sav-
and

I regret to say, Mr. Eclitor, my homily vas eut short
by an assault of a highly aggravated nature, which sent
Ie spinning on the floor. I was allowed to cone to
bed again, however, vith the understanding that I vas
to drop the subject at once and forever.

KORN Koass, Juwr.

WITIHOUT R ESERVE."
l)DioÇENis recently sent a reliablenienber of bis staff to re-

port an the modosaj)erandi af a Dry Goocds Auction. On en-
r deavoring to ascend the stairs leading to the Auction Room
lie was stopped by one of the clerks with the renark that the

;place was so crowded that no one could be admiitted. The
following colloquy then took place:

CL.ERZK.-" 1 can let you have anything you want at auction
prices."

Rro<rjR.-"Hiow do you know what prices articles vill
fetch at ihe auction ?"

C.ERK.-" Oh that's quite easy." (Producing goocs.)
Flere is the ordimary selling price-and here is the price at

w'hiclh it nav be knocked down at the auction." (Shews the
tickets.)

REPoRTER.--".lut -ou announce that the sale is without
reserve. Suppose no one bids up to the marked price-what
then ?"

CLERK.-" Oh! nothing is sinpler-if they are knocked
down for less thai the narked price-they are bouglht in by
parties specially engaged for the purpose."

REaoirER.-" I suppose this does not Often occur-Other-
wise it would be a losing game for the Auctioneer?"

CLERK.-" It does not occur very often. The losings that
way are more than counterbalanced by the gains in another
way. For instance, people get so excited, sonietinies, that
they bid up an article from 30 ta 50 per cent above the mark-
cd price, and then, of course, it is not bought in--don't vou
sec?"

REPORTER--whO is anazed at the Clerk's communicative-
ness,-" Well, if that's the case I think l'l try a store where
they i/on'/ have auction sales. Good miormin !"

CRITICAL.
D[froaomENs recently drew- attention under the heading of
lihetorical Tricks." to a liult very coimîon with slovenly

niewspaper writers, viz., the expressing, in two consecutive
clauses of a sentence of one and the sanie idea. The latest
instance which has coie under the Cynic's observation appeared
ii the z-Vcs ofhe Quebec correspondent of that
journal wrote:--

SAfter careftil considertion i have corne to the conclusin that there will be no
r nppositin this sc.,ion. for %wo reasons: tirs, iere is no one to. leiad ; and secondly,

therc is no one tu follow,."

Now, it is quite evidenit that, if the fir-St propoàsitioni be correct,
the second must necessarily bc so, inasmuch as it covers precisely
the sane ground. Instead of two reasons. the writer onily gives
onie-the second being. sinply. a reduendancy. As Mr. Toots
sys, "its really of no consecquence," but the Cynic. viti in
eye ta ihe recent T upperiatn propensities of the ees. deens it
worthy of a passing note.

A CONUNDRUM SUGGESTED PY A RECENT
LECTURE.

What is the difference between Mr. Theodore Lvian and
hr. Joncs Lymian ?

Thelî anc is Thecodorus, the other miay be calledl "The
O dorous:"


